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*479477 August 13, 1973

Mrs L 3. Johullery
Authorlizd Certifying Office:r
Vtnuanlal Synteam Division, AJM430
Office of Accounting and Audit
Pedarat Aviatioa Adminaitration
bepartamnt of Transportation

ear Mr, Schulerys

Your lettir of Juna 4, 1973, Tequasts our doniuiou &a to the propri-
sty of certifying for payment a Wouchnx In the amvunt of 42,016 uulxmitted
1by Mrs Matthias J. StlaIn folririmburawzient of a4vamses'incurred in Jut?
1972 Incident to the ishl by ME* Strahm of a xegsidmictn Prairie Village,
nnuia, In connection witlh his tranufer of official, station from Kanuae

City, Mlesourl, a Deu Platnue, JLiinois,

The record IndicAt*e that tMr. Straba was officially notifled of hls
change of statiort by letter 4.iteas, January 3, 19721 hbreverp his actual
transfer vrau delayed w'ttl July (972 begaus. of the rouavailability of
office spaco at the new statLon, Hb was verbally authorized to procavd
with the permanent chamge of station on Hay 1, 1972, aud that autboriusa
tion was confirmed by a written travel ordevda.ted Jrnie 9, 1972.
Kr, Stvalm reported for duty at hiav nov station on July 6, 1972.

Hrt Strahm had, in the unzttme, been marrled on %pril 26, 1972,
end after that marriage moved Into the dwtlling In Prat.ie Village in
which his wvfe and her children wre rasldlr at the time of the marriage.
That etlling, lhtb warn a0pparently acquired Iq Brro. Straim In 1968, was
later sold incident to the transfoer

tom have npreshed doubt as to ubetber thU claim uar be cc'rtif led
for paymant since the dwelling sold by Mrs Strah was not: bia r~uldoace
In Juiwary 1972 at the time he war first inforwed by cowiitent authority
that he was to be transferred, act in that rcrard you refer to the pro.
visions of seotion 4.ld of Offlc of 1Iaigeent an iudget (OHI) Circular
lo. A"56. You point out, however, that the employee did not acquire the
Anilin be cold for the puxposa of obtaining pe'.sual financial gaiu ad

believe that because the transfer was delayed by the agency fot 6 moths,
Mr. StraM may bha a just claim.

PUDLISITED DECISION
63 Comp. Goa............
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Setlo A, of C Cl0eulmr Iw 4L.U t web pq rer provies
U1 Mtt as follows

" * * * To the eiteut allonbie Under this proivisic, the
Covnrat will reimburse n awplWroye or expeOs require
to Ws paid by hi. In conecttlou with the bale of one rest-
4ence at his old official Mation1 purchase (tncludin, can
atxctton) of oVA )WLILD.& at hi new official station; or
th settlement of an unuwpivd lease involving his reaLdnce
or a lot on which a wbile bow, us*d as his resi~dx was
located at the old official station;grovlded tLA.t

"ItsIn oder o beeligible for nettrIsOin)t of
P. * *X * In order to belgbo o ~stlts

costs of salltg a 4welling or tenrmiating a least aV the
nyloyse' u old offlela). station, acquisitIon of te *Vwy"' a
iutenret In the property nut taye occurred prior to the date
IW. Ora euployn vsa girst definitely Informed that he to t.
be tknsf erred t the ni official station.

'* * ** The Amiling for *Jerh reimbursent of su1llig
ixpfSl Is clelad vvs the employee's residewnn at the time

he was first definitely Informed by cmetmnt authority that
be is to be transfered to the tew official station."

The literal lianate of section 4.1 tpmittlug eslAburaUalet of the
.wsnsus of the sle sf a dtltLna at the old offiicil station only it
tb eployee aquired his Antanit Au the dwellng and if the dw. liW4
wva his actual racidence at the tL= he was first definitely Lnfomei of
the tr^snfor would appear to prelude any rotmbursacubt of selltin
.spnns of a house wich aS sIploy3a teither had title in nor used a'a
Mao nsidcn at tMW time he was first officially Informed of the tran-I
far. Howeonr, our vtew is that the regulation was not intended fer

ipplication La a sltuatLon such s hare whew, the imphoyee had Lu foct
sctablished a boas fide rnsidece in his wite's hoea prior to trwsfer.
Ascordlugly, witerr a 4ployeso uubosquent to receirina notice of a
trezsfer but prior to the actual dati of transfer marries and tberntfter
establlheu' a residence In a dwillng which hbd been oimad and ocew
pied by his wife at the time Ie wao first officially iuiormd of the
traiftr nad the a1loyi mad hd vifo occupy the dwelling at the time
of trefor w ent et tuk be obeild a prelude trim clatmi the
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twciw of .ell~uc the dvelliu ilciden to tM mre with him fataly t@
the SLO official statio.

ActcorklUugty5 n would not oblj4et to refraburwoin. Wr. Etrain for the
"n iag *VxpSeeas to the extent tbhy are othezvtae pzoper under Circulai
No. A-o56, ?im wuhor, which to va'urned herewith together with support-
Aug papetv, pmy hi ertifled for poymvt In accord4wx vith tho above,

Uncevely yourW,

PNUL a. DIDIBUN3G

Tor the Ccavtroller Genural
of ths United States
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